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Logistics Academy Partners With AscendTMS™ To Offer Zero Cost Freight 
Brokerage Software To All Students And Graduates 
 
Students Will Use AscendTMS™ During Courses And Get the System Free Upon 
Graduation 
 
Brandon, FL – February 9, 2016 
 
InMotion Global, Inc. announced today that it has partnered with Logistics Academy, the leading 
national freight brokerage school, to provide AscendTMS™ to all new and graduating students. 
Students will use AscendTMS™ to learn enterprise transportation management system (TMS) 
concepts during their courses, and will be given the system, for free, upon graduation.  
 
Tim Higham, president and CEO of InMotion Global said; “Logistics Academy is currently the only 
freight brokerage school offering TMS instruction as part of their curriculum along with a free freight 
brokerage software package at graduation. The days of taking a freight brokerage certification course 
and thinking you can compete in the market without a first class enterprise TMS system are gone. The 
most profitable new brokers and agents understand that the latest TMS technology is their greatest 
asset. AscendTMS™ is that technology.” 
 
CEO of Minnesota based Logistics Academy, Calvin Deike, said; “Our students and clients recognize 
that familiarity and understanding of the latest freight brokerage and trucking software is the first 
thing they need to know in order to be successful when becoming a freight broker or logistics 
entrepreneur. AscendTMS™ is far superior to any other TMS system we have looked at and it is the 
only TMS system that is truly cloud based, meaning immediate access TMS software for our 
students.” 
 
AscendTMS™ continues to be the only transportation management system (TMS) offered at no cost 
for the base system, it’s the only TMS that can be launched immediately from a website by new 
users, and it’s the only TMS requiring no contract, no upfront fees, and no long-term license 
agreement. AscendTMS™ continues to be the world’s leading cloud based freight brokerage software, 
trucking software, and shipping software, and has won every major industry award over the last 14 
years. 
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Deike stated; “At Logistics Academy we prepare our students for success by using the best courses, 
the best curriculum, and now, the best logistics software. Better still, our students get to take 
AscendTMS™ with them, for free, when they graduate.”  
 
   
About InMotion Global:   InMotion Global, Inc. provides the free, award-winning, patent-pending 
Transportation Management System, AscendTMS®, to freight shippers, freight brokers, and trucking 
companies. AscendTMS® is used by thousands of companies in 19 countries, from small single-person logistics 
operations to multi-billion dollar international corporations, to manage any logistics operation.  AscendTMS® is 
100% free to use, requires no upfront fees, no annual license cost, requires no downloads or installations, is 
mobile certified, and provides enterprise level TMS features to manage and operate any logistics 
operation.  AscendTMS®  is the world’s leading cloud based freight brokerage software, trucking software, and 
shipping software, and is currently the world’s fastest growing and most widely used TMS solution, adding 
over 20 new corporate customers per day. InMotion Global, Inc. is headquartered in Brandon, Florida. Learn 
more at www.TheFreeTMS.com or at www.InMotionGlobal.com. 
 
About Logistics Academy:  Logistics Academy is a national freight brokerage school and online logistics 
academy based in Minnesota. Started in February, 2015, Logistics Academy changes how freight broker 
training is delivered in the transportation industry by making it easier and more cost effective than ever to 
start an independent freight brokerage. Logistics Academy teaches students the best practices of freight 
brokerage early. They provide step-by-step assistance for starting and running a successful freight brokerage 
for people interested in becoming a successful freight agent or freight broker. Their freight agent school 
students are matched with brokerages by request. With unlimited seating and no waiting lists, their training 
courses are available to start today. For more information, go to www.LogisticsAcademy.org.  
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